
> n?;rjc!ation» with Kofciulko, and
that it it hoped the rellorationof peace
will he the consequence. The king in-
tends to return to Berlin the latter end
of this month.

FRANCE.
NATIONAL CONTENTION.

Wednesday, September 10.
Bentnbole rose?" Report tells me,

that lust night an attempt has been made
to afTa.li.iate Tallien. I do not believe
the convention will remain indifferent
upon tl-'i fnhieft. I demand that the
Committee of General Safety, (hallbe
chatged to give us the details."?A-
dopted.

A moment after Dnbarriii afceuded
the Tribunal in 'he name of the com-
mittee. " Citizens," said he, " Tal-
linn lalt night has been alTafiinated ; (he
Committee of General Safety took im-
mediately the necefTary Ifepsto discover
theauthors and accomplices of this at-
tempt?Tliey will render you their ac-
count of the affair?The following is
the letter written to usby the Commis-
saryof the fcflion of Indivisibility:

" Citizens, I hasten to inform you,
that lad nighi, at a quarter pail twelve
o'clock, Taliiert being in the Rues
Quatrc Fih about to enter his own house
was attacked by a man in a furred riding
coat and a round hat?" Come, Vil-
lain, (he cried) I have staid for thee n
long time."

" Thus speaking, he struck him
with his fill in the bread, and then fired
a pistol at him, which penetrated his
{houlder, and he fell. Several Citizens
came up, the aflaffin escaped ; the Re-
prefemative of the People was then
borne into his apartments, and the ne-
eeflary aid administered. From the re-
port of the Officer of Health, it ap :

pears that this will not be attended with
any ferioiis confequcnces to Tallien."?
Applauses.

LONDON, Sept. 29.
Letters by the last mail received from

Holland mention, that at Rotterdam
every thing is in motion. The inhabi-
tants are all packing up their valuables
and preparing to leave the town en the
firft nearer approach of the enemy,
which there is now no adequateforce in
that quarter to prevent.

THE CONSPIRACY
AGAINST THE LIFE OF TKI KING.

To the particulars of this infernal
plot, given in our paper of yesterday,
we have but little to add. The niimber
of persons accused of being concerned
in it is only four, the whole of whom
are now in custody.

John Smith, Bookseller, of Portugal
street, Lincoln's inn fields, was taken
intocudody on Sunday night, charged
with being a principal in the conspiracy,
and was yederday examined before the
Privy Council, as were also those ap-
prehended en Saturday night, as dated
in our lad; all of whom were remanded
to piifon, and ordered to be brought up
again this day, at eleven o'clock.

The name of the person wfio has
turned approver is Upton, by trade a
watchmaker. He yederdaylaidbefore
his Majedy's Ministers a model of the
dreadful inllrument with which the me-
ditated murder was to have been ef-
feftcd.

The following is a lift of the Con-
spirators :

La Maitre,
Higgins,
Smith,

Upton, approver, and, as it appears,
never seriously involved in the plot.

By this Day's Mail.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 28

A gentleman of refpe&ability, of this
town, padenger in the (hip Richmond,
44 days from Liverpool to Norfolk,
arrived yederday in town and be-
sides the following information, kind-
ljtprefcnted the printers of this ga-
zette with the London Chronicle, from
the 7th to the 9th of Odtober, from
which they have extra&ed as much
as time and the limits of their paper
wouldpermit.?The information al-
luded to, as given by this gentleman,
is, that some time previous to his
leavingLondon, (which was the 10th
ult.) he had been in Holland, and
that frotn his own observations on
the desperate situation of affairs in
that country, he entertains not the

~ leall doubt of its being entirely in liepujjejjion tf the French. He also in-
forms, that Mr. Jay had sent impor-
tant dispatches by the Pigou, which
were of the most agreeable complex-
inn?and that the afpeft of affairs at
St. James' portended the most amica-
ble adjtiftment of all differences be-
tween this country and GreatBritain.

LONDON, Oa. 7,

Letters from Dufleldorf fay, that
from the 15th to the 2.3d of September,
generalClairfayt's army loft more than
eleven thousand men, in killed and
tt'oiinded, besides a great number taken
prisoners; above one hundred pieces of
cannon, and all the ammunition and bag-
gage 6f the left wing. On the 24ththe French-were still continuing to pur-sue and attack the Auflrians wherever
they could overtake them, with the
evident intention of driving across the
Rhine all whom they could not deflroy
or take prisoners.

It is said that preparations are mak-
ing for the departureof the Stadtholder
of the United Provinces for this coun-
try, and that part of his effedte have al-
ready been sent off.

The Stadtholder has gone in person
to the Bommel to take the neceflarymeasures for preventing the enemy from
crofling the Maefe.

We are adured, that the fortrefs of
Crevecoeurhasbeen retaken by dorm on
30th tilt, by the Heflian and Dutch
troops stationed on the Isle of Bomrhel.
This fact reds upon the bed authority
from the Hague, and is generally believ-
ed by the Dutch government.

We can pofitivelv contradict the idle
report of a French commiflioner hav-
ing made his appearance at the Hague
or Amderdam.

Tallien, in consequence of the at-
tempt to adaflinate him, seems to have
regained much of his popularity, which
was evidently on the decline. His par-
ty, however, has little weight in the
convention, and is modly expelled ftora
the Jacobin club; but they continue
to inveigh againd Barrere, Collot d'
Herbois, Levafleur, Dunhem, Carrier,
Vadierand Billaud Varennes, the three
latter of whom are leading men in the
Jacobin club.

Yederday several persons of didinc-tion arrived in town from Holland.Great numbers of persons were on the
eve of embarkingfor this country as an
asylum.

GeneralClairfayt is now at Cologne,
against which the enejny zrc said to be
advancing in great force, on the near
approach of whom it in thought he willpass theRhine; not judging it prudent
to rifle another engagement in the pre-
sent reduced date ofhit army, with such
an immense fuperiorityofforce as is op-
poled to him.

O&ober 9.The Dutch mail due on Monday,
not being arrived when this paper was
put to piefs, makes it impo(Title to de-
termine any thingrefpe&ing different
rumours that have been ciiculated, of
riots in Rotterdam, Amsterdam, and

the neighbourhood; of the ftadthnlder
The accounts from the continent as- jmaking preparations to come to Eng-ford littler reason to believe that Holland land, Ins enemies bcinp so numerouscan be protc&ed. Both the Austrian and becoming so powerful as to threa-

and the Britilh armies are obliged to ten theentire overthrow of the present
retreat, and leave theUnited Provincesto Dutch government ; of Utrecht beingItheir own meaus nf defence. In the taken by the French; and .many other
mean time the French are advancing, reports, partly originating in the views
and meet with little oppoiitien from the and williesof those who give them cur-fortreflcs garrisoned by Dutch troops, rency.It was yelterday reported that they had Watt and Downic, theperfons under
advanced to and taken poffeflion of sentence ofdeath for high treason at E-
Utrecht, between which and Amfter- dinburgh, are to be executed on the
dam there is nothing to oppose them. Castle-Hill, north fide of the CastleGen. Clairfayt's head-quarters were Gate, in that city, on Wednesday next,
by the lad accounts at Juliets ; but Sunday evening Mr. Scott (a third
there is too much reason to fear that mefTenger in the course of 24 hours)this general and his.army will also find arrived at Mr. Dundas's office, withit expedient to cross the Rhine, leaving dispatches from his l'oyal highness the
the lower part of Germany, as well as duke of York. He left the army onHolland,exposed to the enemy. Thursday last. As he came off at an

Great consternation prevails in Hoi- hour's notice, he brought only privateland ; and we are lorry to add, that a dispatches for government ; but we un.-spirit of difaffe&ion to their present derftand that his royal highness had
government seems too prevalent among made a movement to join general Clair-
the Dutch. fayt, with the intention of railing the

Letters from Mentz, dated the 26th siege of Maeftricht.ult. inform us of a considerable advan- It is with concern we have to state,
tage gainedover the enemy by prince that on the 28th ult, the fortrefs of
Hohenlohe. A plan had been concert- Crevecceur, which commands the paf-
ed for tHere-captureof Treves, It was sage of the Maefe to the Bommel, was
to be executed in conccrt by general taken poffeflion of by the enemy. It
Mollendorff, prince Hohenlohe, and was given up either from the cowardice
duke Albert, who commands the Auf- or treachery of the commandant, who is
trians. A general attack was to be, now under arrest, and will be tried by a
made on the 21ft, on the enemy's poits court-martial. *

in the neighborhoodof that place. On » ???

the evening preceding the destined at- LAUSANNE, Sept. 2.
tack, general Mollendorffreceived inti- witel, the chief of the party of the.nation from general Cla.rfavt of hi. moUntaM, at Gcneva> was Won theduafter near Maeftricht: and conclud- huh The Frcnch Smi)ariemg that duke Albert would not exe- fook h; 8 d tllre ; n fccret . H; s fuccute his P»rt flf the .projeAed attack, ceffor is the national commissioner Dof-but move to the luccor or Clairrayt, he 1 1~ a c . , n. .r -n j, ? ? c JL . let, who has .already let at hberty arelinquilhcd his part likewile. Prinee ' » c j 1 1
i_r 1 ii- 1 1 1 , r number ot pnioners, and declsr-Hohenlohe, however,^at the head of , .. . , > r , c .i. r> r* it- i r e that, he has orders from the com-the rruinans under his command, tor- \u25a0? . r , v 1f .r> ? 1

... . mittee or public welfare at raris, to do
tunately receiving no counter orders 1 \u25a0 , . . . 11 ,1
r ' 1 1, , or 1 nothing but what fhauld appear moltfrom general Mollendorff, advanced to ci? . .u or° , c , , . agreeable to the owns.the attack ot the enemy, and drove
them from Kaiferflautern, and all their
ports in its vicinity, with very great
slaughter. Two thoufend French were
killed ; three thousand were made pri-soners, among whom were upwards of
one hundred officers. Five pieces of
cannon were likewise taken

VIENNA, Sept. 13.
The two English plenipotentaries

have had their audiance of and
will shortly quit this city ; but whether
they will go direst to London, or to a-
ny other place firft, we do not know.

With regard to the treaty between
Great-Britain and Auilria, the follow-
ing farther particulars have trartfpired.

1. Great-Britain will immediately
pay the subsidies to be granted, as soon
as Austria (hall request them.

2. Great-Britain will molt earnestly
co-operatc in the reconqueft of- the Ne-
therlands, to be effected as speedily as
possible.

3. The Netherlands (hall have a
{landing militiafufficient to cover them.

4. The convention entered into at
the Hague (hall be annulled.

5. Austria is to receive of Great-
Britain the sum of 4,00;,0.0 of flo-
rins per annum, for which it (hall cover
with,troopsMaeftriclit, Breda, and all
the frontier provinces.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Sept. ai,

Carnot, in the nirac of the committee
of public fafety communicated the follow-
ing dispatches :
Gillet representative of the people with

the army ofthe Sambre and the Meufe,
to the committee of public fafety.
Head-Quartersat Tongres, Sept. 17.
" We loft not an instant 4n executing

the order you had given us to attack the
enemy on the right bank of the Meufe.?-
Forty-two battalions, with a proportionate
number ofsquadrons, were detached un-
der the command of generals Sherer, Mar-
cean and Bounot, and parted the river at
NamurandHuy. Frc m the 13th the pas-
sages of the Ourte had been forced at Dur-
by and Combline-au-Pont. It remained to
clear the Aywaille river, the banks of
which are defended by remarkable steep
rocks, and which affords hardly a practi-
cable paflage for the infantry. The ene-
my, with 18,000 men, occupied two
camps on the right fide of this river, the
one at E neur, the other at Sprimont. All
the heights were covered with redoubts ;

and after forcing a paflage, we must ne-
cefTarily march for near a league, under
the fireof a flanking artillery, in order
to gain the summit of the mountain ; ne-
ver was poiition more formidable j art &
nature seemed to have united every poflible j
obstacle, but our army proved that it
knew ofno obflaciewhen its business was |
to conquer,

Yeftcrdayat day-break, fourcolumni
Hacked at the fame time along the
vbole line, the Aywailleto Emeur. All
he paflages were forced by the bayo-
let, and the enemy's camps taken at
nil charge; 700 prisoners, 26 pieces of
annon, almofl all of large Calibre, car-
iages of remount, three pair of colours,
[ 200 men killed or wounded, abundance
>f muiken thrown away by the enemy,
ibout 100 horfes'and 40 ammunition
waggons, were the"prize of the viifory.
It was complete.

The remnant of Latouf's army is en-
tirely rooted and dispersed in the woods,
our army is in pursuit, and will give a

| good account #f the fugitive*. I cannotI yet (late tie lo&Jpt: our>Ce: but according
to a.'ltfcereturiisreceived, wajuvetu regret
but a;vtry firiail nnmbrf of repuMicarts.Whi;.- the right wiug was iill-if
among the rocks ofLim!>ourg, the left and.
the c.entre were beating the enemy
Mafelk,and before Ma*firirhi. The vil-
lages of LawcM,Emrui", anu Montenakrn \u25a0
were carried, and pursued to
the glacts ofMaellric>t. Health aud fri-1
ternitj- !

OI LL ET."

The commander in chief of the arm;
of the Sambie and Mcufe to the com-
mittee ofpublic fafety.
" Head quarters at the Suburb of St

?' Marguerite of Liege, Sept. 19.
" Citizen Representatives,

" Laft night, the enemy quitted the
camp of the Chartreule The immenf?
ruins which had accumulated at the
gate of Liege, and which we had to

away, preventedus from marching
in plirfuit, till eight in the morning.
We have, however, brought in a num-
ber of deserters. The loss of the eue-
my has been much more considerable
than I at firft stated. The accounts
given by deserters, agree in faying that
there are regiments with only 190 men
left. As we have been the whole day
in the pursuit and in making new dispo-
sitions, I cannot obtain circum.'lantial
details of the brilliant a&ion of yefler-
day. Ar. soon as I obtain them, they
shall be forwaaded.

JOURDAN."
Gillet, representativeof the peoplewith

the army of the Sambre and the
Meufe, to ths committee of public
fafety.

Head-quarters91 Liege, Sept. 19,
" I informed you, this morning, that

the enemy had abandoned their camp at
the Chartreuse. General Jourdan im-
mediately directed two strong columnsof infantry and cavalry to pursue them,
the one by Liege, apd the other by
Bife. The cavalry made a number of
prifonets. Scherer pijfhed his advanc-
ed guards to Verviers. What 1 told
you of the battle of yesterday, is far
(hort of the truth. The enemy left
more than 2000 men on the field. Se-
veral of their battalions are reduced to
150 men.

Their lofa in artillery is much more con-
siderable thnn we at firft imagined. To
day we have found several pieces of can-
non and ammunition waggons in .the ra-
vines and woods. In a Word, the army of
Latour seems to have all its artillery.
To morrow the army makes a general
movement, and we lhall do every thing in
our power to take advantage of ourvictory
wit hout hazarding a rpverfe of fortune.?
The prifoaers and defcrters allure us, that
the language of the Auftrians is much
changed. They are wearyof thewar, and
wish for nothing so much as a fpcedy re-
turn to Germany. We have seen Latour's
carriage, hisfecretary, and his papers.

Health and fraternity.
GILLET.

Old American Company.

THEATRE?CEDa'R STREET.

THE LAST NIGHT THIS SEASON

Mr. Hodgkinfon
Refpe<slfully Acquaints the Citizens in ge-

neral, that on account of Mr. Prigmore's
illness continuing, and Mrs. Hodgkinfon
being veryhoarse,

The very popular OPERA of
The HAUNTED TOWER,
With new Scenery and decorations?by

particular desire, the Dance of the
TWO PHILOSOPHERS.

And the Comedy of the

L Y A R,
were inevitably postponed until

This Evening,
When theperformanoe will >ofl cer-

tainly take place, Mr. King having kindly
undertaken to represent theBaron of Oak-
land.

Should the weather prove unfavorable,
there will be a platform laid fr6m the
Theatre door to the corner of Fourth
street.

Theatre, Monday. Dec. I

Tickets may be had at the usual places,
and of Mr. and Mrs. Hodgkmfon, No. 89
Fourth street south.

Meflrs. HALLAM & HODGKlNSON-
refpedtfully acquaint the Citizens in gene-
ral, that everyexpence has been chearful-
ly iuftained. that might tend to make the
Old American Company, worthy a lhare of
their patronage, during the ftiort stay the
nature of their engagements will permit
qhem to make here.

Places in the Boxes may be had at the
Box Office, from ten to one every day
(Sundays excepted) and on days of per-
fortnancc from three*o five P. XT where
also tickets may be had, and at Mr. Brad-
ford'i book-store, No. 8, south Front
flreet, and at Mr. Carr's music-store.

I Boston, New-York,Philadelphia,the
weliern country,' Virginia and Soutb-Ciroliitfi hayteach an infurrefKon drib.
W liicli will cost the country the mollmoney ? the fix clubs, or the fix
If we could have bartered the clptrt a
year ago #ith the French for fix of
their frigates, our allies would hartkept them ftfe under the lock andksy
of Lrgendre, and we (hould hive fared
our money twice over. It it too late
to make the offer?

, A letter was read in the Hou£e ofRepresentatives, this day, addreiled tt>
the Speaker, from the Secretaryof the
Treasury, announcing Kis intention to
r-iign his office on the lalt day of Janu-
ary next?The letter dates, that this
previous intimation is given, in order
that the house, if they fee proper,mayin the interim,proceed with the inquiryinto the tranfaftion* of the Tieafury
Department, instituted the last session.

POST OF PHILADELPHIA
ARRIVED,

Schooner Rover, Kean, St. Domingo ij
Jamei, Angus, Bermuda 14Hawk, Sw,ftcr, Charleston 11
Patty, Gladding,

Sloop Brothers, Wilkius,
Sufonuah, Denike,

R.lfland 10
Virginia 3
New-York j

Capt. Angus of the fbip James, 14days fromBermuda, informs that the brigSalome, Capt. Waflwn, belonging to thi»
port, was carried in there on the 15thult.
by the privateer Duke of York?he faysthat it was generally believed that (he
would neither be condemned nor yet de-
tained long there ; but as soon as securitycould be produced to answer the trial inLordon, the brig was to be at libertyto
proceed home?Capt. A. further fr.ysthat the privateer fliortly after her arrival
in port was immediately laid up.

NEW THEATRE,
Will open TO-MORROW, Dec. 3,With an occasional address?aster which

the favoriteCOMEDY of
Every one has his Fault:

And the FARCE of
THE PRIZE,

\u25a0 Si 3>Tickets and places for the Boxes to
He taken of Mr. Wells, at the office infmnt of the Theatre, from la till i,and
on the days ofperformance from 10 tilt
3 o'clock.

TLe doors will be opened at a quarterafter 5, the performance begin at a [quar-
ter after 6 o'clock.

Mountford, Bioren Ssf Co.
PRINTERS,

No. 7j, Docx-stxset, near Thjud
Street,

Have commenced Bufinefj and (Hl.t't
Encouragement from their Frieijdsand the Public. The>,'bave laid in a coil -

piete
Afiortment of Trpss,

Imported this Fall from Europe, which
puts it in their power to do the

Various kinds of Printing,
With Neatness and Elegance.
They have like-wise the greatejl

Variety of Card-Borders
Ever imported ito this conntiv of theinoft beautifulmoulds.Gentlemen havingCards of any kind to print,may fnit thejn-
felvts bylooki g at the Sp.-ciniens whichlareto be seen nt their Office.

Blanks, Circular Letters,Hand Bill,. Ship A-d venifements, &c. Arc.executed with a becoming Nfatnfcis at the(horteft notice.
Dec. 2

> White Wax Candles,Of a quality far superior to Sp.trmaceti,
juil received from the jflexaudriatt
MannfaSory, and for sale by tb«filbfcriber,

Garrett Cottringer,
No. 227 Market-street.December 2. diw.

INDUSTRY,
Jchn Rudd, Mafler.Now lying at Meflrs. Willing andFrances's wharf,burthen about 170 ton*

Virginia built, well found, and fails re-
markably fact.

For terms apply to Capt. Rudd, onboard, or to
Emanuel Walker,
Who batfor Salt,

100 hogsheads
Virginia Tobacco,

Of the iftfpe&ions of Richmond, Pe-
terfcurgh and Fredericfourgh.

1600 bulhels WHEAT, and
40 barrels PORK

Dec. 2.


